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WA
AYS TO STA
AY HEALT
THY DURIN
NG THE HO
OLIDAYS:
The holidaays are around the corner, andd the best way to stay healthyy is to get prepared and
know
w, you CAN staay healthy duriing the Holidayy season. Heree are a few sim
mple tips to do jjust that!
1) BE PR
REPARED- Trry a healthy snaack before leavving your housse for a holidayy party,
and th
his might curb your
y
appetite.
2) BRIN
NG SOMETHIN
NG HEALTHY
Y WITH YOU
U- If you are a gguest, trying brringing a
low caalorie option.
3) PORT
TIONS- Thanksgiving is nextt month, and it may help to knnow it’s all about portion
contro
ol!
4) LISTE
EN TO THAT FULL FEELIN
NG- Another ggreat tip for yoour Thanksgivinng mealtry chewing more slo
owly, and you are more likelly to be aware oof these “full” signals.

PRE
EMIER’S WELLNESS
W
S HIGHLIG
GHT:
This month thee Wellness Com
mmittee wouldd like to highligght Anna Gerrbrandt on herr
contrributions to Preemier’s Wellneess Events. Som
me of you mayy have particippated in some oof these
eventts, and perhapss would like to know who hellped put these w
wonderful eveents together. We’d like
to giv
ve Anna a speccial thanks for all
a her hard woork on:
• Premier’s Bowling Day
• The Flu Shot clinic
• Wear Pink
k to Work Day
y
• Salad Day
y
Anna thank yo
ou for going ab
bove and beyonnd and assistingg in making Prremier a healthhier
envirronment!

UPC
COMING WELLNESS
W
S HIGHLIG
GHTS:
MOVEMBE
ER- “WHAT
T MO WILL
L YOU GROW
W?”
You
Y can supportt November’s “Movember M
Men’s Health A
Awareness Monnth” by growinng a
Musttache for the month
m
in supporrt of increasingg awareness to men’s health iissues.
As an official global charity, Movember’s
M
vission is to have an everlastingg impact on thee face of
men’s health. Durin
ng November each
e
year, Movvember is respoonsible for the sprouting of m
millions of
mousstaches on men
n's faces around
d the world. Thhrough the pow
wer of the Mo, vital funds andd
awareeness are raised to combat prrostate and testticular cancer aand mental heaalth challenges.. You
must sign up beforee Nov 1st to hav
ve a fresh shavven face for thee beginning of the month.
Plea
ase email Welllness@premierreyecare.net iff yyou would likee to participatee in Movemberr or would
like additioonal informatioon.

ABOUT P
PREMIER EYE
E CARE
Introducinng Premier Eye Care’s
C
Health and Wellness new
wsletter! Each month we will post
one of theese on our boarrds, to let you know
k
about upccoming events in the area andd our
company cconcerning Healtth and Wellness.
Why is Heealth and Wellneess so importantt to us? Wellneess is more than just physical fittness
and can afffect multiple parrts of your life: lower
l
levels of stress,
s
increased
d self-image, reduuced
healthcare costs, reduced absenteeism,
a
increased morale an
nd productivity, as well as improoved
physical fiitness.

